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( i . : 'lhc :tI\c~I;ir litlitlg of tllc prc111:tl~rc Pccliat. Rcs. 11: 182-185 (1977) 11c\\l>or11 r:~l>l>it after pli:tr!~igc:~l clcpositio~i of surf;ict:ir~t. Ltil). 111vcsl. 31: 5 4 (1074). 12, Sli;tt111<>11. 11, C',. K;t/ctiii. 11.. hlerril, I:. \\I.. S~i~i t l i , K. ,I.. ;i11<1 \Vo~lg. 1' . S. l..: I<cslor:~tio~i of volutiic-prcs\urc curves \\it11 lecilllln fog. J . /\ppl. 1'11)siol., 28: 470 (1070).
13. \VcihcI. I:. R . : Po\tn;~t:~I gro\\th 11f the lung :ltld p11l111011:iry g;t\-cxch;~~lge c:ip:tcity. 111: A . V , S, I ) c l < c i~~h , :t~icl I<. Pc~rtcr: l~c v c l~~~~~i l~~i l of l -~~t l g , (1,ittIc I3rm 11, l30\101i, 1007). I 4 I hc\c \ltt<ltc\ \\ere supporlccl hy f u~i~l \ frotn tllc Ut111c~l S1;ltcs I'ul~lic 1Ic:tItli Scnicc :tnd tllc S;~tioti:~l C')\lic l'~liro\i\ I<c\c;~reI~ I:(~~tii~litlior~. 'l'hcsc \ \ e r e ;~s z a y c t l Ily r ;~t l i o i~n r n u r l o a s \ ;~y a f t e r c o l u m n chror n ;~t o g r a p l i y .
'fhc s u h j c c t s \ \ e r e 1 15 n o r m a l full t e r m n c \ \ b o r n s atlil i n f a n t s . l3loocl samples \ y e r e tahcn f r o m t h e a l l t e c u h i t a l v e i n of t l l c resting infants hct\vecn 0 ancl I I A h l . i.c,., 3-5 lir after the last intake of tlicir u\ual foocl (either niothcr's riiilk o r coninicrcial milk). Daily \vciglit ancl total socliuni intake wcrc recoreled. ITi\,c of the nc\\I~orris \ \ e r e soclium loaclcrl tvitli 1 R1 N;tC'l ( 3 ~nI<cl/hg/ cl:ry) in ;rel~litio~i to tlicir normal formul:~.
Urilic \\,;IS collectcrl from series of ~ic\\l>ortis. 111 3 2 in\t;rnccs. s p~i m e n s \ \ e r e collectccl o\.cr : I pcriocl of a fc\\ hours with a vie\\. t o clctcr~iii~iins urinary Na:K ratios. 'l'en irifants wcrc suhmittccl to c:rrcfully controllcrl 2 4 Iir urine collections in o r d e r t o evaluate the excretion of tetraliyclroalclostcronc (.fI+A) a n d of the acicl-lirbile 3-osoconjug;rtc of alclostcronc. I'l;rs~iia sorliu~n ancl ~x ) t ; r s s i~~l i i
IeveIlr (Fig. I ) . I:our valucs (4';i.) fell within the range of ~i o n s t i~n i~l a t e r l childre11 (i.c~.. < h rig/lOO nil). hut o n tlic \vliolc. tlicsc level\ \ \ e r e liigh ancl 3 5 % \ \ e r e even Ilighcr than tliose ol>scrved in cliilclrc~i after Synacthcn sti~iiulatio~i (i.c,., over 4 S rig/ 100 nil) ('l'al>le I ). I:i~rtlicrmorc. tlicrc was a negative corrclation I>ct\vecn P A v;rlucs anel the cl;ry of s;rrnpling. Conversely. tlic I'A valucs \Yere lo\vcr anel tlic ranges ri:rrro\ver in the follotving age groups: ( 1 clays-.? months ancl 4-1 2 molltlis ('f;rhlc 1). 71'hc I-14-year-olcl chilclrcn liacl I'A levels simil;rr to those of arlults. All plasni;~ soclium anel potassiu~ii Icvcls \ \ e r e \vitIiill the n o r~i i ;~l range. ,\cldition;~l stuclics concerning the valucs ohscrvcrl i l l the 0-6-clay-olcl group \\.ere c;rrrictl out ;IS follo\vs. . .
------. . . 
' Nol~signific;lnt. Some of the pl:~sni;r saniplcs with liigh P A lcvcls were pooled a~lcl sul>niittccl to Scpliaclcx L l I 2 0 cliromatograpl~y. <>lily o n e pe;~!i of i~nmunorcactive stcroicl was obt:rincri a n d this corrcs~x)~iclccl pcrkctly \r it11 the elution pattern of tritiatccl aldostcror1c.
'l'lic 3 2 infirnts \\liosc uririary specimens were collcctccl Iiad I'A Icvcls ranging from 3-200 ng/lOO ml. A highly significant ncg;itivc correlation \vas founcl I>ct\vccn N A : K ratios and these I'A Icvcls. 'l'lic mean geometrical value for tliose I'A lcvcllr was 5 3 ng/lOO ml vs. 1.012 for N A : I< me:rn r ;~t i o .
In the first 3-5 clals of life the pcrccnt;igc of \\.eight Io\c in relation to hirtli \vcigl~t was I~ct\vccn 3"; and 17"G. ancl this \vas follo\vccl I>y a ~ior~ii;rl \\eight increase. In spite of the progressive clecrcasc in P A levels as the h:~bics g r c v . tlicsc valucs \ \ e r e r:r~lelonily clistril~utccl \vlle~i rclatccl to \vciglit \,ariations (Fig. 3) . SOlllUh1 IN'I't\KI: I:i$ 1. I1l;rsni;r ;~lcloateroric \,alucs in term\ of tlre clay of sampling. ('l'hc rcgrc\aio~i an:llpis \\a\ unclcrt:lhc~~ on logarit11rnic:rlly tral~afor~~~ccl Soilium intake \\as ev;~lu;~tccl for 7 0 breast-fed ( < 0 . 3 nll<q/kg/ plasma aleloatcrone v:~lues \vliich uerc taken ;IS the clepcndent variable.) rlaq). 17 hottlc-fed (0.0-1 .3 nil<cl/kg/cl;ry). anel 5 soeliun~-lo;rc~cd 
